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V"OLmiE XXIV-N-O, 215. LANOAJSTEK. PA., FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1888. PRICE TWO CENTS.

LANCASTER'S WEALTH.

WflAT TUB ASSESSORS' BOOKS OtTBK
SKVKKAI. DISTRICTS 8UOW.

Tile Krai Ettate la tie Qrtat Coanlr of ts
OMrr AEiead at Nearly aM,00O,0OO ami

tbe Money at lnurtst I. Over 8,000- -

ooo-siatl- ttlct to Horter, Cattle, Ac

W. W. Orient, olerk to tbe county
compiled from the mhwii1

bonks of the couDty statistics m to the value
of the property, money at interest and other
Horns whloh will be fonnd below :

ItKAI. KSTATK.
AdBtnMown, 160,450 j Barf, 1550331;

Brecknock. f.57 339 i Carnarvon, 1,011,964 ;
Clay, 1,109 206; Uoimll-- o East, 1,013 718;
Cocallco West, 1,260 510; Colnraln, 813 763;
t'Mumbls, 1st ward, 12G0 979; 21 ward,
638,840(31 ward. 729JB05; Cones togs, 0 .
813; Couey. 084,182; Donegal East, 2 022 945;
Donegal Wst, MOBOI; Drutnore. 082072:
Drumore East 767,8-'- 0; Earl, 2 390191;
Earl East 1,013,829; Earl Wmt, 1,935 788;
Eden, 018 253; Klizibetb, 001,403; Elizabeth-tow-

809,809; Ephrats, 2 021,095; Fulton,
028 870; Uemnflld Kast, 2 631010; Hemp-tloldWost,- 2

511,091:LampeterKtst,2 302,001;
Latnpnter West, 1,0j9,000; Lancaster town
"hip, 008 105; Laonck, 2,032,053; Lsscook
Upper, 2.230,407; Little Britain, 867.180;
Manhelm Borough, lit ward. 237,913;
21 ward, 333.375; 31 ward. 101 707; Mn-hel- ln

township. 2,672,700; Manor, 4 477,320;
Marietta, 491 737; Marllc, 031,805; Mt Joy
TownRblD, 1,G38,80S; Mt. Joy Borough,
403,476; Paradise. 1,719 060; Fenn, 1,770,714;
Pequea, 1 337 150; Providence, 881,600;
Rsplio, 3 126 974; Sadsbury, 876,202; Sails-btir- y,

2,780,339; Strasburg Borough, litwant, 138.700 ; 21 ward, 123.025 ; 3d ward,
115,002; Strasburg Township, 1,810.317;
Warwick, 2,651,095, Washington Borough,
Upper ward, 83,650; Warhlngton Borough,
Lower wnrd, 60,014 ; Lancaster City, 1st
ward, 1,600 002; 21 ward, 2,428 103; 31
ward, 1131100; 4'.li ward. 1670 200; 5th
ward 1,001,037; O'.h ward;2 203.393; 7th ward,
733 402; 8th ward, 919,170; 9th ward, 1,237,- -
Liu; imai o .rj.iuo.

MONEY AT INTEIIKST.
Adomstown. 195,123; Barf, 1,055,487;

Brocknnck, 131336; Caernarvon, 100,142;
Clay, 259,107; Oo"atioo Kast, 246 906; co

WtBt, 287,605; Coleraln, 85,400; Co-

lumbia, 1st ward, 193,339; 21 ward, 307,018;
3 1 wnrd, 31,303 ; Cone-tog- a, 279 001 ; Conor,
129,377; Donegal East, 005,509; Donegal
West, HI 781; Drumore. 202 741; Drumore
East. 137,235; Earl, &i9 720; Karl East,
49.1210; Earl West, 109,857; Eden, 65,089;
Ktlztbetb, 103 970; Ellzabethtown, 331608;
Ephtata, 763 772: Fulton, 200,770 ; He in

Eist, 1,107,851; HemptlId West, 415,-78-

Lwinotor Eist, 031,018; Lampeter
West, 017,030; Lancaster township. 333,-Oi- l;

Leaooak, 730,091; Leaoock Upper,
618,220; Ltttlo Britain, 1G3 134 ; Man-hel- m

borough, 1st ward 112,178 ; 2d
ward, 169 075; 3d wrd, 3 700; Manhelm
township, 017,775; Manor. 1,313,290 ; Mari-
etta, 289,864; Martle, 70,738; Mount Jny
township, 333,261; Mount Jov borough, 303,-00- 5;

Paradise, 479 00; Perm, 422,039; Pequea,
607,867; Providence, 09,013; Uapbo, 003,687;
Sadsbury, 265 S18; Hall-bur- y, 010,135; Stras-hur- c

borough, lit ward, 100,1G2; 2J ward,
125 6S0; 31 ward, 41.G30; Htra-tbur- town-
ship, 351,522; Warwick, 793,495; Washing-
ton boron t;b, Upper ward, 13,210; Lower
ward, 1,109; Lancaster city, lit ward, 000,-30- 9;

2 1 ward. 1,838,400 ; 3d word, 282,433;
4th ward, 419 683; 6th ward. 240,827; G.h
ward, 017,827; 7th ward 112 620; 8tb ward,
154,b05; Olh ward, 113,177. Total, f25,009,200
NUJIIIEIt AND VALUE OP HORSES AND

m ur.ro.
AiIm3town, 57, 53 915 ; Birt, 339, 20 555;

Brecknock, 399, 21,910; Carnarvon, 331,
19 062: Clay, 403, 35,140; Cocallco Hast,
4SO, 31.2S0; Cocallco West, 601, 30,290;
Oolorr.li), 4S0, 28,190 ( Columbia, 1st ward,
05, 8CS0. 2i ward, 63, 4 600,31 ward, 42,
3 000; Omioatoga, 333,31710; Oonoy, 277,
22 tie ; Donegal East 070, 69.&17 ; Donegal
West, 300, 21,750; Drumore, 306,22 917;
Drumore East, 117.27,010; Karl, 731, 49 010;
Karl Enst, 051, 39,002; Earl West, 092,40,-607- ;

filoa, 21 J, 15 745; EUz.bstu, 277,
17 029 ; rullzibelbtown, 12.1, 0 010 ; Ephrats,
099, 61,585; Pulton, 119, 21 600 ; HempUld
EiHt. 800, 02,100; liemptleld West, 509,
45,205 ; Lampfttor E9t, 703, G1.115 ; Lam-
peter V.Ht, 500, 67,550 ; Lancaster township
231, 19 055 ; L"Mcoak, 073, 73,020 ; Leaooofe
Upper, 015, 63,075 Lille Britain. 101, 29 400 ;

MauhHlm borough, 1st ward, 39, 3,460 ; 2d
waid, 71, 0 30 ; ,1 1 ward, 5, 325 ; Manhelm
township, bl I, 51 245 ; Manor, 1 211, 111,370;
Marietta, 119, 0.425; Martle, 339, 21,355;
Mt Joy lownslilp, 690, 37,925; Mt Joy
borough. 81, 7 330 ; Puradlso, 631, 12,155 ;

IVnn, 001, 55 655; Pequea, 377, 28,925;
Providence, .ISO, 25 305; Kipho, 1,133 ;
81 495 ; HndRbury, 397, 21,225 ; Salisbury,
035, 80 032 ; 8trusbur borough, 1st ward,
30 3 275 ; 2 J ward, 33, 2,770 ; 31 word, 27,
1,710; Htraoburg township, 580, 60,330;
Warwick, 030, 61,950: Washington bor-
nuiih, Upper word, 20, 1 520 ; Lower ward,
0,270; Lnewter city, lit ward, 89 0 800;
2 1 ward, 69, 6 150 ; 31 ward, 49, 3,120 ; 4th
90, 8 48T;r'li wnrd, 63, 2 751; Olh ward,
130, 9 150 ; 7ih ward. 87, M10 ; 8th ward,
67, 3,415 ; 9 h wnrd, 113, 10 225 Total num-
ber, Ul 021 ; amount, 81,809,778.

IsUMIlKK AND A1,UK OP CATTLE.
Adamstown, 30. 1000 ; Bart, 465, 9,570 ;

Brecknock, 639, 10,b00 ; Carnarvon, 159,
12 141; Clay, 19J, 10 825; Cocallco Eaar,
582, 11,720 ; Cocallco Wett, 715, 13,490 ; Cole-rai-

912, 21.3S0 ; Columbia lt ward, 33,
933; 21 went, 3--. 120; 3d ward, 12, 280;
Conostogn, 420, 9 070 ; Conov, 319, 8 295 ;

Donecal Eist, 84J, 2,1 375 ; Donegal West,
413, 9,093 ; Drumore, 170, 10 279 ; Drumore
East, 0 6, 13 700 ; Earl, 033, 1 1 235 ; Erl
East, 061, 13 297; Earl Wtst, 510, 10,050;
Eden, 20, 5, 15; Ellzibelb, 226, 4,010;
nilzihothtnwn, 12, 05G ; Ephrata,603, 15,110;
Fulton, 719, 17,290; Hemndeld Kst, 791,
18 609 ; Uemplleld Woit, 70S, 17,032 ; Lam-pete- r

Eitt, 810, 19,825; Lim peter Went,
703, 20 325 : fjiiiMtHr township, 310, 9,091 ;
LBBCOck, 772, 25 232; Ltioook Upper, GUti,

15,655 ; LU lo Britain, Gil. 11,670 ; Man-hel- m

borough, lit ward, IS, 390 ; 2d Ward,
12, 270 ; 3 1 ward, Manhelm tw'p,
860, 19,03r ; Manor, 1,430, 37,074 ; Marietta,
32. 801 ; M irtlc, 311, 7,115 : Mt Joy tw'p, 731,
11,680 ; Mt Joy bur., 12, 305 ; Paradise, 010,
15 611 jPenn, G91, 11,979; Pequea, 400, 8,.
b03 ; Providence, 430. 9,6S5 ; Uapbo, 1, 140,
29 697; Hidsbury, 760, 18,290; Salisbury,
991 23 558 ; Strasburg borough, 1st ward,
8, 205 ; 21 ward, 8, 195 ; 31 ward, 10, 231 ;

Straxburg tw'p, G01, 10,734 ; Warwick, 570,
13 100 ; Washington borough upper ward,
15, 300 ; lower wnrd, 11, 255 Lancaster city,
lnt waul, 2, 80 ; 24 ward, 2, 125 ; 3d ward,

1th ward, 7,225 ; 6th ward, 1, 40;
Uth ward, 31, 8S0; 7th ward, 51, 1 3M : H:h
ward, SO, 1 935 ; 0!h ward. 22 650 ; total
number, 26,811 ; amount (020, 629.

VALIE OF OARniACiE'J I OH IIIKK.
AdAtnstowD, $100 ; Brecknock, 21 ; Clay,

20 ; Cocallco East, ISO ; Columbia, First
ward. 2,000 ; Coneatoga, 45 ; Donegal Est,
145 ; Earl, 100 ; Karl Et, 235 ; Eden, 325 ;

Eilzibethtown, 200 ; Epbratn, 700 ; Lam-
peter East, 1C0 ; Manhelm, Second ward,
400; Third ward, 70; Manor, 60; Marietta,
410; Martle. GO; Mt. Joy borough, 210;
1'aradUe, 370 ; Uspho, 40 ; Hadsbury, 725 ;

Salisbury, bOO ; Strosburg, 1st ward, 300 ;

Beccnd ward, 175; Warwick, 525; city, First
ward, 2,400; Second ward, 2,900; Tnlrd
ward, 600 ; Fourth ward, 050 ; Sixth ward,
1,460

aches or TIMnEIl LAND,
Adamstown, 2; Bart, 1,105; Brecknock,

351; Carnarvon, 5 011; Clay, 2,352; Cocallco
EaHt, 1 831; Cocallco West, 1,601; Coleraln.
2 1G5; Conestnga, 83!;Conoy, 14S; Donegal
East, 100; Donegal West, 631; Drumore,
401; Pari, 260; Earl East, 1,065; Karl West,

E.len, 1 Olu; Elizabeth, 2 623; Ephrata;
TWi; Fulton, l ir.o: Jiempneia -- io;
liemptleld West 71S. Lampeter East 38;
Lampeter Wct, 37; Loscock, 31; Leacook,
Upper, 136; Little Britain. 2,032; Manhelm
township, 363; Manor, 720; Martlc, 3,407;
Mt Joy township, 032; Paradise, 1 180;
Fenn, 2 800; Pequ&a, 158; Providence, 2.280;
Kaphe. 1 450; Sidfebury, 450; Hillabury,
2 000; Strasburg township, 605; Warwick,
400

Carnitine liroken.
Shortly afler 6 o'clock yesterday while

the team of Helper, tt" furniture deiler,
waa lemoving tbo (.(Cd.1 of David Beard
from the hcusa on ter treet he baa
vacated, the wagon upset at Coneatoga and
Prince. The contents of the wagon, an
extension table, a bed, washsland, eta,
were badly broken. Mr, Helper wlli
replace the furnltate.

S

MAJOR J AMES KLU1 NAMED

ttov One or the tlrgtta-at-Lar- g to Ilia at.
Leau Democratic Cootood,

Editors iNTKt.LiaBNCKR For one of
the delegatoA-at-lar- ge to the St. Louis con-
vention I propose the name of Major James
Ellin, of Pottavllle, Sohuylklll oounty. I
bare known him long end well, and hla
Demooraoy baa alwaja been et the atriotett
aect When bat a boy he enlisted ee a
private In the late olvil war, and through
merit alone roee to the petition of mijor.
It wilt be aeen, therefore, that hla apura
were won, not conferred. In fact, I know
that it waa his alneere attachment to lb
principles et the Democratic party whloh
prevented higher promotion.

Bnt Major Kills la more than a mere sol-

dier. He ranks among the leading law-
yers at one of the ablest bars In Pennsyl-
vania. Nearly twenty years ago be was
elected to the legislature from Schuylkill
oounty, and was the recognized leader
among the Democrats In the House during
the two sessions be sat as a member. Then
he wis elected to the state oDnml utlonal
convention of 1S73, and there waa no abler
debater or more level headed member in
that body, He was the warm personal and
political friend of the late Daniel Manning,
the ablest secretary of the treasury since
Robert J. Walker's time, and Is a pro
nounced advocate et U rover Cleveland and
hla administration.

He is a man of Uuo commanding pros
ence, of the most genial maaner, and an
able and eloquent speaker. It seems to
me that It Is the duty of Democrats to
Tecognlze thoolalmaofauchmen as Major
Ellis. Bouruon.

VOONO DEAD IN A OBMKtEKY.

David Dtnllngar, or Siraiburg, Die. HaddeDlj
From Fit of Kplltptr.

David Denlinger, son of Martin Denlln-ge- r,

living on South Decatur street, Stras-
burg, was found dead about 4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, In the cemetery. Ho bad
been there some two or throe hourp,
walking around among the graves,
and his dead body was discovered by some
children, who called to Mr. David Meek,
living near by. He went at once to the
body and found It lying; face downward,
with the bands clasped on the breast, Mr.
Denlinger was unmarried, aged about 34
years, and had been subject to fits of epi-

lepsy since he waa six years of age. Dep-
uty Coroner J. O. UomBher was summoned
and called the following jury : O. Baoh-ma- n,

F. P. Hart, J. F. Hull, William Bon-
der, Dr. J. A. Martin, Ellwood Eager.

Tho body was examined by Dr. J. O.
Weaver and then taken to his father's
house. Tho inquest adjourned to Esquire
Homsber's cfllce, where several witnesses
were heard, the dootor's examination given,
when the following verdict was rendered:
"The deceased came to his death from an
aggravated attack el epilepsy."

A atotrapblcil Ilea.
The Social and Literary cocloty of the

First Frosbyterlan church, last evening
gave an entertainment In the lecture room
to an audience of a few hundred persons.
Part llrst'conslsted of an instrumental solo
by Miss Amer, artlatloally rendered ; Mr. A.
R. Balr, followed with a recitation entitled
" Father Dsgobeit, " by M. V. Davlr, an
historical legend of the Monas'ory of St
Louis, in i700, and who was known all over
Europe In those days as the "Singing
Priest," In a finished manner. Mr. Frank
Loeb, gave a violin solo, accompanied on the
p'ano by Miss E. Metzger, which brought
forth rounds of applause ; Mr. Green wald's
recitation " A Miser Justly Punished, "
was very well delivered; Mlas Amer's
second piano solo showed a delicate sense
of touoh and complete mastery of her Instru-
ment. Part second contla'ed of a geograph-
ical beo,Measrs I. C.Arnold and A.M.Slade,
acting as captains, with fifteen ladles and
gentlemen on each side ; It aQorded a great
deal of amusement, as well as showing how
thorough this branob has been taught
In our school. Mr. Crawford was tbo school-
master, and Mr. Martin Fickle Judge,
There waa no " knock out " till the seventh
round when Mr. Stale won tbo prlzs. The
master and judge wore congratulated en
the way thentlair wsb oanducted. Avery
plea taut evening was spent

A Firemen's Parade at York,
A firemen'd parade took place In York on

Thursday, the occasion being the visit of
the Rainbow fire company of Rsadlng to
the Laurel tire company et York. Mayor
James R, Kenny, of Reading, was present
Speeches wore made at the Laurel engine
house by Mayors Kenny, of Reading, and
D. K. Noell, of York ; also by William U.
Albright, president of the Laurel, and Jas,
B. Zlegler. The parade In the altornoon
was participated In by tbo Laurel, Rain-
bow, Goodwill ana Rescue fire companies
and the Rex book and ladder company. A
ball was given at the Laurel engine house
In the evening In honor of the guests.

Tbo Amerlc to Mefilcil Auoclatlou,
At the convention of the Medical associa-

tion In Cincinnati on Thursday, Dr. J. B.
Hamilton, from the nominating committee,
made the following report, whloh was
adopted : President, W. W. Dawson, Cin-
cinnati ; vice presidents, first, W. L,
Shenck, Kansas ; second, Fmnk Wood-
bury, Panuaylvanla ; third, H. C. Walker,
Mioblgan ; fourth, J. W. Barley, Georgia ;

treasurer, R J. Dunglinson, Peaysylvanla;
secretary, W. B Atkinson, Pennsylvania ;

library, C. H. A. Klelnrchmldt, Washing-
ton, D. O. Newport R. I., was chosen for
the next place of tneotlng, in June et next
year.

Arretted for Trnpi.
Three boys, sged 14 or 15 years, were ar-

rested Thursday for trespassing Into n's

park, and Injuring property,
They are accused of gaining entrance by
tearing a board from the foace, and et
breaking a lock from the door or a tobacco
bouse and breaking tbe hay ladders therein.
Tho accused were held for a hearing before
Alderman McConomy, at a time not yet
fixed. Several other boys, obargoj with
the same otfonso, will be arrested.

Five Tho stand Fh.
1 rom the Lebanon Times.

Mr. Abraham K. Moyer visited Lancaster
on Tuesday to secure between 2,000 and
2 500 German carp with which to stock hla
fish ponds In North Annvllle township
He has built four fish ponds for the culti-
vation of fish, one pond having a capacity
of holding 5,000 each.

A Murderer Uttptted.
William Hopkins, who was to have been

banged in Babun oounty, Georgia, y,

has been respited by the governor, who, it
may be presumed, bat doubts of his sanity.
Hopkins stoned a stranger to death at a
country churoh btoiiuoho wore a "tilled''
shirt

Iulct Clogged.
The inlet at the corner of Poplar snd

Dorwart streets was reported at tbe station
bouse as being clogged and that tbo water
could not enter tbe sewer, Tbe street com-
missioner bad the Inlet repaired.

I.o?u'r U!scbarcd
The three Inmates of tbe station boose

lr.s' night were lodgers and the mayor dis-
charged them this morning.

Eiiafts Urosu.
This morning as Mr. Fasnacht, baknr,

wan serving oustomeia at the corner of
Orange and Charlotte streets, his horse
sipped and fell, breaking the sbalta of hla
wagon, bat doing no other damage,

MM THIEVES CAUGHT.

"BTOXRY" ItUBEll AND KLIAS BNVDKK

TAKEN BT IttK POLICE,

Their Flano'sr Dlteovsrod By Frof-Hnn- t el s
la Rentier's Meadow While Return.

tna; ter Thetr Meat Ike Thlsvts are
NurprlMd and Arretted by osteon.

On Thursday Bight Offloeri Weaver and"
Gardner, of the elty polios force, made a
very neat and olever captnreof two thieves,
who had stolen a large qrjAntlty of meat
from a Manor township farmer. Thursday
morning a number el men, who work In
tbe brlok yards In the southwestern part et
the city, were looking for frogs in the
meadow of John Hersbey, living In
tbe Eighth ward, on the Wabank
road and just Inside the elty
limits. In this meadow Is a small water
wheel, whloh Is used for running pumps.
The wheel Is enclosed by a lenoeand oover
log it Is a loose board floor or platform.
One or tbe frog hunters went to the wheel
for some reason and lined tbe lid. By the
side of the wheel, he found two bags con-

taining a number of pieces of smoked meat.
It waa at once believed that the meet had
been stolen and that the thief had secreted
It at this place In order that it would be
kept oool and good condition until he would
find time to dispose of It elsewhere. Off-
icers Weaver and Gardner, were notified of
tbe discovery and they set out to work up
tbe oiae. They learned from Christian
Llntnor, a Manor farmer, that his brother
John, who Is also a farmer and lives near
Brenner's mill, had been robbed of a lot of
meat on Saturday night. When John Llnt-n- er

wasnotlfied or the finding of the meat he
took a look at It and at onoe Identified It as his
property. The polios officers drove out to
Mr. Llntner'sln the evening snd learned i
oonsldorsbly more of his loss. They found
that on Saturday nlgbt bla smoke house had
boon broken Into by thieves, who tore a large
hole In the stone walL Tbe following was
the meat stolen : Ten pieces of dried beef,
one bam, three shoulders and a half dozen
pudding. Tbat recovered and Identified by
Mr. Llntner was : Six plco is of drl d bear,
one bam, two shoulders and three pud-
ding?. The ofiloers also learned from
David Brenner, who resides near Mr.
Llntnor, tbat when he was on his way
borne about hair past one o'clock on Sun-
day morning he met two suspicious-lookin-g

men on tbo road. Each oarrled a bag
on hla baok and they were going towards
Lancaster.

After receiving this Information the offi-

cers returned to town and resolved to
watoh at the place where the meat had been
found, with hopea or oatohlng the guilty
parties whom ihey supposed would return.
They secreted themselves behind a large
tree, about twenty yards from the water
wheel. It was then eight o'clock, and they
were obliged to wslt for two hours before
anything turned up. About ten o'clock
tbey heard voices and soon observed
two men walking towards tbe water wheeL
One of these quickly scaled tbe fence
and began lifting tbe lid over tbe wheel.
Hla companion was standing outside and
quick as a flash tbe cflloers were upon
them. In a lew seconds the cold Iron
bracelets encircled tbe wrists of the men
and tbey were culled together. The
olficers at once Identified tbe men as John,
alias "Stoney," Jluber and Ellas Snyder,
wbo reside In the, lower end of tbe olty.
Themon wore so astonished at tbelr arrest
tbat for a time tbey seemed paralysed. Tbey
at first did not seem to realize what had
happened, but when tbey did they were
almost crazy. Tbey admitted their guilt,
but pleaded In the most piteous tones for the
ofiloers to leave them go, if not for their
own sake for tbo sake of tbelr families.
Tbey even wont so far as to get upon tbelr
knees and bog for liberty. They cllered to
do anything if the cflloers would
only set them free. They said they were
compelled to steal In order to maintain
tbelr famllier, but would never do another
dishonest act If tbe polioemon would say
nothing about this. Huber promised to de-

liver a large lot et coal at tbe officers' houses
free of charge, and Snyder said he would
give thorn two weeks wages to be set free.
The cilloera of course could not pay any
attention to such appeals and took the men
to tbe station bouse from whloh they were
removed to prison. Complaint has been
made agalnBt them bofere Alderman Deen,
wbo will give them a bearing.

Although tna prisoners told tbe olficers
that tbey weie compelled lo steal ; both
bave had good Job. Huber has been
driving a coal wagon for some time and of
late Snyder has bosn employed by the gas
company. Both bave been in trouble be-
fore, LoKs(tban two years sgo tbey were
arrested for stealing ohlokens, and upon
conviction wore sentenced to several
months' Imprisonment Huber served a
term of six months for voting At two wards
et tbe olty on one election day. it Is ssld
tbat they have been engaged In stealing for
Borne time.

The men who were seen near Mr. Lint-net'- s

by Mr. Brenner on Sunday morning
answer the description et the prisoners ex-
actly. As oil the stolen meat has not been
recovered, it la believed tbat the thieves
removed some of It from tbe water wheel
and took it to their homes as tbey needed
It Tbo quantity was most too largo to
carry to town at one time, without arousing
suspicion and last nlgbt they were going
back for the remainder of It The cflloers
were very succosatul In defeating tbelr
plana by giving tbem a reception which
must have been chilling.

Meeting of Water Oommlulonert.
Tbo water commissioners met on Thurs-

day evening and decided to exonerate den-
tists from the sptclal water tax of fi as-

sessed against them.
In accordance with petitions presented

water pipe will be laid on High street, 300
feet west of Love Lane ; the four Inch pipe
on Mary atreet, between Orange and James,
will be taken up and ten-Inc- h pipe laid In-

stead and water pipe will be laid on East
Marion street, a distance 100 feet west el
Franklin.

No action was taken on tbe resolution it
councils direct' ng tbe commissioners to sell
the triangular lot of ground at tbe east end
of the reservoir.

lie Oot Three Holla For One Fair et Ti uutert.
John Uagolgans has been arrested, ard

Alderman Deen has held him for a bearing
o l charges of larceny, surety of tbe peace
and carrying concealed weapon. The
prosecutor la Harry Gsllsghor, barber, who
alleges that tbe accused stole a pair of
trouseis belonging lo blm. This led to a
d scusslon botween the parties, In which
H igelgans pulled an ugly-lookin- g four-- b

moled revolver, with which he thrratecel
to kill Gallagher.

(loci lllrti Oraver Cleveland."
The Michigan Democratic state oonven.

tionat Grand Rtplds, on Thursday, was
organized with L. G. Rutherford, as tem-
porary chairman. He said the Republicans
had named Alger, expecting old soldiers
will follow blm, but tbey will not He
charged to the Republican psrty tbe de-
struction of tbo merchant marine, tbe rise
of tbe tramp and tbe prevalence of strikes.
Whon be said " God bless Grover Cleve-Irnd- ,"

tbe apflatue that followed was

CUE NEW rtlBLIO BfJILOINO.

Bonis Varying Opinion t at to the Place
Where It Ought to lie Erected.

An Intklmoknokr man Interviewed
some prominent Lancastrians this mora
log as to the proper location of tbe new
pnbllo building to be erected here. The
results sre given below :

Postmaster St.XTMAKien "A great
many people entertain the erroneous belief
that I have entire control of the matter.
Dozens of sites hsve been suggested, in
cluding Shober's and Howell's bulldlets on
North Queen street, tbe "Empire" lire-hous- e

and buildings north or It on Duke
street, Oriel's lot, corner of Duke and
Walnut, the Grubb mansion on Lime
street the Hsrbereer property, Chestnut
near Prlncrs and the old Moravian grave-
yard on I'rlnos betweeu Orange and
Chestnut"

Street Commissioner Bkutz. "Tbe
proper place ter tbe new building la the
lot at the corner of Lsmon and Charlotte
streets and extending east to Concord alley.
Itean be bought for $10,000."

Alderman Ualbaok. "The Shroder
property, corner Orange and Lime, would
beanadmirabloslteandln bendy distance
of everybody and tbe place la for sale."

A. J. Ererly, ksq, " I have no par-
ticular location to name, but think the
building should be placed at some distance
f ti o main streets, where ground Is
cheap. We should give the olty a chance
to apread, and not try to crowd everything
In and about Centre Square."

Deputy Recorder O. F. Eherman,
"I favor tbe northeast corner et Prince and
Chestnut streets, Including the Vanderaall
and adjoining buildings."

City Treasurer Rathfon . I think
the property on the northwest oorner el
Prince and Orange Is tbo proper site. It
has three open sides and a fourth can be
had on Prluoe street It has good light,
good drainage and la handy to both the
Penniy,vftnU HnA Ke.ding railroad ate
tlons, end can be bought cheap."

Georob N. Reynolds "I prefer tbo
Wldmyer corner, because It would make
a good show with tbe oourt house on tbe
opposite side, and the many other fine
buildings adjacent"

jAoonB. Long "It ought to be between
the monument and railroad station on
North Queen street Falling In tbat, Atlee's
oorner would do. Or eut Grant atreet
through to North Queen and place It on a
oorner here formed."

Georoe K. Reed "Tbo Moravian
graveyard on Prince street can be bought
for little money and would be near enough
to business."

Collector MacCIonkile " Shobei's
or Atlee's corner, or the old high sohool
building on Prince street would make
good sites. It is not necessary to put tbe
building on one of tbe chief business
streets, but It should be in oloso proximity
thereto."

William Aue. Atlee, esq " When
thepubllo building was about to pass last
year and there wan Borne talk of locating It
at tbe corner of Orange and Duke atroet,
which would taco my propei ty, I left It
Idle. 1 have moved In since and would
not now part with tbe property volun-
tarily. It tbo government wants my resi-
dence for the building It will have to take
it In tbe manner proscribed by law. "

Alderman Baku "Tho best location
for the now building would be Wldmyer'a
corner. There is sulllclont ground on
Duke street, without taking any of tbe
Lutheran church property, It would be a
central location and Its nearness to the
oouit bouso would make It the proper site
to select. "

A UlltKBHAN KIIXKO.

John ltian.lt, or Ilarrltburg, Fallt From III
Train at I.tnmtn 1'laor.

John Brandt, of Harrisburg, a brakeman
of tbo Pennsylvania railroad, was almost
Instantly killed at Leamsn Place this
morning. About 4 o'clock tbo train with
which Lo was conneoted stopped at the
above plaoe to shift some oars from a
aiding. Brandt wai standing on top of a
car and wasjollod from It while tbe shift-
ing was In progress. Ho fell hoavlly to
the track, and the middle part of his body
slrnok a rail with suoh violence as to cause
a largo hole in his side Dr. Lesman was
Immediately summoned by tbe trainmen,
but his services were of no avail, Brandt
dying In a sbnrt time.

Deputy Cjronor If. H. Rohrer Impanelled
ajury, wbo viewed the remains end A-
djourned until an opportunity waa given
the tralnmon to testily to tbo manner of his
death.

Mr. Brandt's body was taken to Harris-
burg this morning on News Express. Tbe
unfortunate leaves a wlfo, but no children.
He was 35 years old and tbe aon of A dt,

liquor merchant of MIddlotown.

aiiout ntoMiNENr townsmen.
Marriott Brcslus has declined tbe Invlta-t'o-

to addrers tbo Lltllz high sohool gradu-
ates ou May 25'.h.

Samuel M. Myers, of Myers .t Hathfon,
will In company with Rev. J. T. Satchell.
of Philadelphia, formerly cf this city, sail
for Europson Juno 30, to be absent more
than throe months.

Christian Wldmyer'a fiftieth year as a
Mason in Lodge No 43, of this olty, was re-

membered Wednesday by the presentation
to blm at the hands et Worshipful Master
Georgo B. WlllHon et a beautiful sliver
badge.

TlieHoutli Fenn to lie Hul.t.
At a meeting oftho South Pennsylvania

railroad atockholders In New York on
Wednesday morning, ? 12,300,000 stock out
et tbo (15,000,000 was represented, and
It was unanimously agreed to go
ahead with the work of reorganiza-
tion and reconstruction. It la estimated
that It will take (13,000,000 to build
tbe road, and to rame this It Is pro-
posed to Issue $10,000,000 of bonds and to
levy an assessment el 20 per cent on the
present stock Issue of (16,000 000, which
will give tbe additional (.1,000,000 required
end which will be represented by au Issue
of preferred stock for the amount.

A 1 eil Folloirt ILe liarn IlHlrlug.

from Ilia Lltltz lleconl.
The barn-raisi- ng last Friday on tbe farm

of Jonas Hess, near Hess' meeting house,
was a big affair as well as a big feast About
one hundred men asslttod In the raising,
all of whom were hospitably entertained at
the bouso In tbo way of a royal dinner,
where the meat of an entlro steer was con-

sumed, besides scores of loves of bread
and baskets of cakes and pies. Everytbleg
pauod ill pleasantly.

Ileantg Continued.
Tbo suit against B. F. Fordney and J.

H. Adams, charged with obstructing legal
prooess, which waa to have been beard this
morning by Alderman Halbaoh, wa con-

tinued until Monday week, on account of
tbe engagement et counsel In otbor legal
business.

Aiklne lor a llrldg.
The county oommlssloners on Thursday

viewed the slto for a proposed bridge over
Coon oreek, at Klnseyvllle mill, In Little
Britain township, on the road from New
Texas to Rising Hun, Maryland. The last
grand Jury favored tbe building of tbe
bridge and It requires In addition tbe ap-

proval of the cominlHaloners and the court.
The commissioners this altornoon decided

to recorumond the building of tbe bridge.

Olveu a feoilon,
John J. Snorts, Strasburg, has been

granted a pension,

k VOLLEY FROM SCOTT.HJ

HE TALKS TO THE HOUSE ON lIKMltON
OF TOE TARtrF.

The Measure Introdnntri By Mr. lUnrtall Pro-onac-

One That WouM Iijore Every-
body Danonneed as Illthanen and Mis.

begotten-T- he VUtas at the Mill. It 11.

Wasuinoton, Mat II. a resolution
was Adopted by the House to dsy, provid-
ing tbst It meet hereafter at IU in., and
after the olose or the debate on the Utifl
bill to Adjourn At 5 p. m. dally.

Senate bill was passed for tbe erection
of a publio building At Youngstown, Ohio,
with ah Amendment reduelng tbe appro-
priation from 1100,000 to 175,000. Debate on
the tariff waa then resumed.

Mr. Scott's Views or the Tartn
Mr. Scott of Pennsylvania, in hla speech

On the tariff to day said :
Shalt the United States, with their mighty

bound of nature and giant indtistrlea,shrlnk
from the struggle for possession of the
world's markets T Shall we, the teeming
republic et the great OC0

strong, with Inventive genius keener, with
labor morn skilled than any other people
on the globe, decline to compote ter
supremacy In tbe marts or mankind and
continue rorover to trade among ourselves
under the Insane delusion thnt we are
growing rloh by the process ?

This bill and the subject of tarifl taxation
whloh it necessarily brings before the
House, are a vast theme. A very small
part of It only oan be fairly discussed
within tbe compass et an ordinary speech,
and I have therefore deemed It proper to
aeleot for examination 'in detail several or
tbe most Important articles upon whloh ex-
isting duties are charged by the commit-
tee's bill, using tbeieaa Illustrative or the
whole. But, 1 wish here, Mr. Chairman, to
ssy in the most decisive languige 1 oin
command, tbat every alteration et duty
otleoted by this bill has been matured by
the majority of tbo committee with the
same equal consoionuous deliberate and
painstaking care. Nothing has been done in
haste ; nothing without the most exsotlng
scrutiny. I have personally attended every
one of the meollngs devoted to the consid-
eration or the bill with perhaps five excep-
tions, and every line and word has bad
rroin me tbo most mlnnte attention I was
able to bestow. The same, I am sure, can
be said of every other member of tbe ma-
jority et the committee. Tho bill is framed
in the Interest of the people nt tbe whole
people. We intended In the first Instance
to Slay the mounting surplus In tbe treas-
ury, threatening overwhelming and posl-bl- y

Immediate disaster, even now vividly
Impending and second torellsvo as rar as
prudence would permit at this time the
overburdened Industries et the country
from excessive taxation, the proceeds el
which do not pass into tbe treasury, but go
directly to tbe support of grasping monopo-
lies, whloh are for the most part oomblnod
In utterly Indefonslble and atrociously op-
pressive trusts.

We sit here under a written constitution,
exercising only those powers which are ex-
pressly granted, and no whore In that In-

strument do we find the power to tax for
any but a publio purpose, and even a tax
ter a public purpose must be uniform in
ope ration.

1 hold, First That we have no power to
lay a tax whloh by exoludlng the attlolo
taxed defeats tbo objeotof taxation, namely,
revenue for the economical support et gov-
ernment

Second Tbat we bavfno power to lay n
tax whloh carries nothing to tbo treasury,
but whloh draws money from one man's
lockets to put It in tbo pockets et another,.a tsx wnu mis Avoweu oujeci is as mam
featiy unconstitutional as would be a law
taking the life ofnno man because his

was Inconvenient to snothir man.
Third That we have no power out of

moneys autually colluotod aud In tbo treas-
ury to grant largesses, or to make gilts to
any man or class et men, and still less oan
we by the use of tbe taxing puwor consti-
tutionally transfer the earnings of tbe many
to tbe few. Those are oardlnal prinolplos of
tbe Democratlo party. A bill has been In
troduced by a member el this House and
referred to tbe committee which provides a
Urge reduction of Internal taxes and deals
very curiously indeed with customs duties.

Taking it itorn by Item, we find this as-
tounding result: That for every dollar of
reduoilou ofdutlos in tbe Irou suhodule, 20
dollars are added to the burdens of the pub-
lic already too onerous to be borne. An ex-
amination et the obanges discloses tbe start-
ling fact that the aggregate reductions
amout to but (353 000, while the increase
of duties on Iron. etc.. proposed by the bill
aggregates over (9,000,000.

ATTACKS RANDALL'S MEAHUnH.
In fact this bill benefits nobody aud In

jures everybody. It finds tbe dutleaon
Iron and steel on an average of about forty
per cent and It raises them by fifty per
cent., or to nearly sixty per cent ad va-
lorem. From wbatevor point you look at
It, It Is a mlabegotton, lllsbapsn, porten-
tous, unjustifiable monster, with no o

for existence, and no purpose in its
life but to obstrnot tbe Damoorutlo psrty
and to delay the Justloe which tbe country
demands.

After tracing the history of tsrltf legisla-
tion, Mr. Soott said ; Tho majority of the
committee on ways and means resluj and
appreciate the condition of affairs existing
In the country y ; and however desir-
ous they might be to extend tbat full meas-
ure or relief to tbe wage worker and tbe
great agricultural classes of the country to
which tbey are so Justly entitled, Invested
capital has Its claims upon them. They
spnrtclate tbe fact that during the past
twenty-llv- o years, uuder the present sys-
tem et proteoted Industries, Immense sums
et money have been Invested In the vari-
ous manufacturing Industries of the country
and that any bill which the committee
might Introdue should have duo regard
for tbo oapltal Invested in suoh manufac-
tures; that It would be unwise for say great
political party baring the power to do so to
at once attempt to read lust tbe oouditlons
of which wou d undoubtedly cause
serious loss to those wuo hsd Invested tbolr
capital under a previous condition of affairs.
Keeping tbeso objects in view we sought
first to relieve these manufacturing indus-
tries by placing on tbe free list, at far as
we possibly could, such artlolea as are

neoeasary to tbem to enable tbem
to compete not only In tbelr home markets
but In tbe matkt ts el tbe world. Secondly,
In tbo revision and readjustment of tbo
various schedules, under the exitt
lng tariff, to leave ample duties on all mer-
chandise that oould possibly be Imported
from abroad in competition with our home
products and to protect our home manufac-
turers and the labor employed by tbem ;
aud, as the best evidence of our efforts in
this direction, I oan only compare tbo av-
erage rates of duties under the exlstlug
tariff with what they would be under this
bill If it should become a law, namely tne
average ad valorem duties on dutiable
good under the existing tariff el 47 7 per
cent ad valorem, and tbo average under
tbe proposed bill of forty per cent, ad val-
orem. This shows a reduction under tbe
present bill equsl to 7 7 per cent ad valo-
rem.

Of the (53,720,117 22 reduction of duties
on Imports under the proposed bill, should
Ittocorne a law, (2,169,505 48 are derived
from articles pUued upon tbe free Hat, leav-
ing tbe sum of (31,630,041.71 as the gross re-
duction made or proposed by tbe oommlt-te- e

applicable to all our varied industries ;

and yet, sir, the majority of this House and
et tbe committee are charged with being
freetrader! Now, In my opinion, upon
no class et our people do tbe preset t
fiscal burdena or onr country bear so
heavily as upon tbo farming ;a'ar,
It Is not In tbo power el the
government by any policy that oan be
adopted to protect the farmer in what he
purchases aud what he baa to sell ; but the
government oan Impoverish and virtually
fiauperize blm and fits family by not only

duty upon everything he
consumes which is or may be Imported,
but also by prohibitory duties upon com-
modities made for this muntry and r --

sirytobls comfort, wllch pi we it In the
power of the hoaae mmufjiurer by

and trusts tu charge what ho
pleases for his ware. What a mockery of
protection the Republican, tariff of 18S3 Is
lor the farmer,

One el Ul strong aigameata tint the

makes to the fstmor, IstboSrotocllonlst that protection Is alleged to
Insure for hla produce. It N a fallacy and
a fraud snd Intelligent farmers will not be
longer decelvtd by It

THE COST OP HTF.Kt. RAIL1
I hold In my hand, sir, a copy of n en-tra- ct

executed under seal, which I saw
oopled trom the original myseir, of the
schedolo of wrros, as awarded by the
board et arbitration selected by the Knight
et Labor and the Edgar Thomson steel
works, fixing the wages of the employes of
that company In tbe steel mill department
for the year 1SS7, and from this contract 1

anbmlta statement Insod upon the sbio-lut- e

amount el money paid to these em-
ployes In connection with the stool rail
department of that company. Under the
terms and conditions el this contract the
cost of manufacturing a ton of steel rails cf
2 240 pounds at the Edgar Thomson telworks near Pittsburr, P., during the year
1887 was (20.70.

1 have shown that the orst to produce a
ton of steel rails at the Kilsnr Thomson
steel works In 18P7 was (20 70 and surely a
profit of (5 per ton on tbo number et tots
et steel rails prndnood In the United States
ought to satisfy the mo't avara-olo- us

manufacturer nnd this would
bring tholr selling price up to (31,-7- 0

per ton, just about the average
prion In thn United Ststes namely :
(31 50 to (32 per ton at the mill, and (5 per
ton profit on the output of steel rails for
1RS7, would be the equivalent of
(10,2 IS, 100 of profits divided be-
tween ten or twolve cntnhllahmonls
engsged In this Industry In this country.
But sir, the nversgo price at whloh
steel rails sold for In the United
Statoi during thn year 1SS7, was M7.12K
per ton, or (5 33 In excess of the prl.o

y, or $10 041,670 M additional profit
on the output of 1887, or an aggregate
profit of (21,171,700 to be dlvlttod between
ten or twolve stool rait mills In the United
Htstos and, sir, 1 am satisfied that this is
not very much out of the way.

And now, Mr. Chairman, permit mo to
refer to another great Industry lu my state,
oosl mining; an Industry, sir, whlon pro-
tection does not protoot, and then onmparo
the wages paid In the Edgar Thomson
steel works with the wsgos or the skilled
miner.

From n nrsolloal exnnrlnnnn of over one
third of a century In the oral mines of my
state, both anthraclto aud bituminous, 1
am Justified In stating tbat the wage worker
receives for his labor, directly and Indi-
rectly, from 70 per oent. to 83 per cent et
the selling prioo et the coal at the mine, as
against the 8 per cent that labor receives
at the Edgar Thomson steel work, on tbo
selling prtoo et a ton steel boauis. Tho
tar I It does not protect the coal minor but
robs him In Just so lar its It Increases the
cost of what be conations by the Imposi-
tion et duties the government docs not
need to meet Its requirements,

TIIU WOOL QUESTION.
I turn now, sir, to another vexed quos-tlo-

wool. The proposed reduction In tbe
woollen sobednlo and the proposed reduc-
tion of tbe dutloa on sugar, would on those
two items alone show a saving lo every
family In tbo state of Pennsylvania el $7 84,
alter deduotlng the estimated loss tmiacb.

While Pennsylvania oonstimod 33,501,313
pounds et wool In her mills In tnoyesr
18S0, alio only produced within the ststo lu
1S80, 6,015,084 pounds, or 10 4 5 per oent of
the quantity rcqulrod In 1880, and there
were employed in this Industry 23,838 of
her population. It is hardly necessary
to dlsuusa the Importance of nheap raw ma-
terial to auob an industry. No botler illus-
tration of the results of uioderato duties or
free material can be pointed to tbsn the
carpet Industries or this country. To-da- y,

owing to this low duty on carpet wool aud
tbo superior gonitis et our Amorlcnn work-
men, and notwithstanding the higher
wages paid In the United States, 1 am cred-
ibly Informed that if this 6 cents per pound
is removed from Donskoi and other carpet
wools we can compete with the wor!d on
carpets and keep our home market

Immediately wool Is Iree, our manufac-
turers begin lo draw upon the markets of
tbe world for raw material to moot the
American demand. Tho result Is an ad-
vance In wool In foreign markets, and an
advance abroad would advance tbo prloo
hero, tariff or no tariff, Aud this, sir, It
no more speculation ; it Is the known his-
tory of wool under the circumstances sup-
posed.

No. jienple, Mr. Chairman, can be n trial
people who do not "go down to the sua lu
ships." With longer coast lines than any
other natiou In Ilia world, producing u
greater quantity of ses-bor- tonnage, It
we eliminate co.tl, we am yet dependent
upon other nutluua for sblpi tu do our car-
rying.

What has brought about this state of af-
fairs 7 The wooden salllngshlp waadoomnd
in the year 1600, aud tbo Irou and steel ship,
propelled by steam, was desituod to sup-
plant It upon economic gro.uudi'.

What Is a steel or Iron ship, sir 7 What
proportion of Its cot consist of structural
iron or steel beams i And now wat it pos
slble for the Individual cntorprlsu nt this
country to engage lu the construction et
Iron snips when Htel bourns oould he
bought lu Eoglaud for $20.88 pr ton, while
tne same beams cost In tbe United States
3,3 cents per pound, or (00 per ton t What
has brought us to this low state 7 The
policy et restriction. Protecting a few
sickly ship yards, we turn out nu occas-
ional vessel for the osastwlsu trade.

Wo are hore, sir we, the majority of
the ways and raeaus committee, and et this
House In defouso of American industry.
We alone offur It protection ; we seek alone
the Independence aud aggrandlzoment of
domestic labor by llboraliug it from un-
natural rOHtralnta and allowing it tbo un-
disturbed possession and thuiximpluto en-
joyment of Its own turnings.

Mr L'leveUnd Heart the PpMcli.
Mr, Soott cojcludod his speech at 2:50,

having spokou for two hours and a quarter.
He took his seat amid loud Hpplautu from
the members mid gullory occiipauts. Many
of the members surrounded him to shake
his hand aud ollor congratulations. Among
the many who thus greeted blm wore
Postmautor General Dickinson uud Senator
Call, who bad listened tu the speech during
the last hour.

Mrs. Cleveland occupied a boat in tbo
speaker's prlvato gallery during the early
psitol tbe speech.

i.io in: ant ukitivi:s'
A Jury et Twenty fuur lltailni: Trttlmooy

At to Whether Vharlea Walters L.ll
Any IC.il.tlvr.

In February 1S&7, Oha. Waltore, ahlrod
inau lu the employ of Divld S, llsrr, of
Manor township, died uudduuly. liu was
possessed of some moans, and bla
employer took out letters el administra-
tion, A tow months ago Mr. ilerr tecelvcd
letters from the Swiss consul at Philadel-
phia that Walters bad a sister aud tbroo
brothers In Switzerland who claimed the
oiUto, Thero wui no corroborative evldenco
tutuishod to prove the relationship uud to
detormme wbother or not ho has any rela-
tives. Tne death of Waltvr was reported
to tbe stale authorities. N, Fauklln Hall
waa appointed eschoater, aud the Jury of
twenty-fou- r, summoned to pasi upon the
question whether or not be has relatives,
mot at the court house tljla morning.

J, W. Johnson appeared for the cjmmon-wealt- h

nnd A. C. Nuwphor for Mr. Ilerr,
Mr, Newpher, lor Mr. Ilerr, claims tbat
tbe deoeasbd has relatives who are entitled
to tbo inouey. The Jury fouud that the
deceased had no relatlvts and that his
property etchealed tu the state.

Utilld Lost.
Martin Zimmerman, of No. 070 St, Jo-

seph street, reported at the mayor's cilice
t lis morning that his four year old daugh-
ter had Btrayed away fro-- home and oould
not be found In the neighborhood.

WMA9HMM JJIlllVjtriVUM.
D. C, May 11. -- For

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey i Slightly warmer, rain followed

by fair weather, light tq Ixwh southeinteily
wind,

TBE METHODISTS.

ii nir.,111,.. tunriKEMiR VRO- - Kjj

POSED TO UK UELII IN 18tlt. S$

Ths Commutes on .Test Matter Agree That $'

Ihe Oonltrcnco Meet In tbe TJolttd
States --A Colored Delrgste Told To

ell Down by nithop Iloirmu,

New Yoiik, May;il. The Methodist
Episcopal conference opened this morning
with Bishop Bowman presiding.

Delegate Spencer et tbe committee ea ,
consolidation reported progress and asked , '
fOP tilIra HmA rftlm.. ......, ti

Delegate Knox, colored, said be wnntAd lij
Ulldflnitnrul thftt nil IIia nnlnvavl ftMlatewsatM hftfe:. ...... nne, sew uwiuiuu UniVSJsjrajsj
went solid sgslnst the admission or the
women. Bishop Bowman told him to sit
down.

ltev. Dr. Thobnrn, or the Bengaleso con-
ference, tendered a report asking that tbepeninsula or Malacca and the Malay Islands
be constituted a now mission to be called
the Malayoalan mission. Tho report waa
adopted with an amendment referring It to
the committee on missions.

The committee on ecumenical councils
next presonted a report The committee
has con (erred with delegates of the British
snd Irish Woslyan conferences and the
oietnodiata of Canada and it baa deter- -'
mined that tbe ecumenical conference be
hold in the United States lu 1801 at such
tlmo and place as a committee will deter-
mine.

ttev. Dr. S'oslr, fraternal delegate et the
M. E. churoh south of Liulsvlllo, Ky., waa
Introduced to tbe House aud allowed a seat
on tbe platform,

Wm. Mclntyre, et tbo Anstln conference,
presented a report regarding tbo union of
tbe churoh north and south. The report
advocates the union or the churches
and proposes that a commltteo of
the church north should, meet
a similar committee et the churoh
south for the purpose et conferring
on tl e subjec', and to make a report to the
next ensuing general conference of the SSjj
ohurch. Tbo matter was referred to the
commltteo on the state of the church.

Key. J. C. Jaokson, of the Central Okie
w...waw..ww, Kuuvimi m lUUUJUriBJ swvvssn' Ky
luHiuumgauiiingoiseil-lupportinglonMgS- ...

missions. Koferred to commutes on oats--
slons. a

A low more memorials of lesser Import W-'-
anOO WOrO road and rfarrrl. ...tut than ttiR-- ......, .( M.V
oouieronce adjourned.

PAHSKNORIM IteJOItKD.
A WrcoSNoar Jersey GUy Valued Of Trataa

Colliding.
Jersey city, May I1.--A terrible seel-do- nt

occurred this morning near West
End atatlnn nn thn Rrle rellrnail ln m,i.

;
JfiS

nS3

aide Bergen Hilt tunnel. A waytrAlstV&l
Mav1t -- l.Ja.ln -- u.. am ft

tunnel waiting ter a main line train SMI
to nets through, whnn lhn!Oranaf-n- u

M

frnm .!
came rushing around tto curve on tbe '1l.rannli linn Tl.u !,. -.. .1....u.. ..Mv. a u- - uiw.j twuiuuino Ul mvir:Xi'Iexnresscut its WSV into thn lnn.l. nllln-.,li3--

the cars on top of each other, and com fcj
plotely toleaooping the two roar ones. Tt mi
I t fti-- (V.mnl,lltt .n.n-- a .. ..t, rdfi
InMil f,.m.i,l. 9 iImI... .. ft.- - 3iV '

glass Inflicting uttlv wounds an the inisvmi
Minirsrs. Thn Irwimnlltm nt lh.7.:..i .v.: v. r: .. : . . "".T".'ri"m v..y tu. unit ituiii mo iraoK, ana
forepart of the boiler broken Id. ',41 1

iiio luuumuif 11 a list Ol IDA IB. Wi"
Jured: Theodoro Ball, 27 Kearney $,street, owars, n. j,, spine Injured s Joha BlJ, Htovenson, Franklin, N. ''.',,VJ., leg broken t

ii. uuusn. rratiKim, n. j,, ieg crushed t fJ' a
S. L'ltzaiaurloe. Kasex. N. J., hand ii '"MtA

Jurod;P. Brawler, Kssox, N. J., leg ABd'M
unoa. uouijr nun. ; j. uurung, WOOdSlue, WM
head nnd leg hruUed ; J. Hooastresser,f"fe$
Franklin, N. J leg bruised ; James M

neirsrs;, neau bruised Jona
Clarko, Franklin, N, J,, Internally
Jured; C. II. Hobart, Franklin, Mi"sfl
uruiaou. i'Vg

linn and Stevenson are not expected to - irecover.

A III Hood Day. Mi
iiAiiiLiuurn, may n. uouus accepteyw5 s

by the irovurnmont i Itetrlstenu! 4t fr.arM'i' "

GOO. 1201 to 127 ; M 2.V) omnnn A. mtiatfiS&
to 127 ; registered 4 1 28. 12.052 KOO at ltwvlfmij
to 10H; coupon iun, 112,000 At 108. Total.5b
7.378250. iJgfoZ

jsm.
Archbtahop Walah on the Papal Ileierlsi, j
uum,in,ijrii-j- B a lotter vo jpyee, 'vjl

man'. Journal tbe Most Hey- - Dr. WAlshi 4f
iuuuuuu)iui vuuiiui KirtMiM coairaaicuCB ,vV.

to the published statouient from Rome ia.'vwhich his own name has been mentioned, V&:
ff.. .. ..I...-- . . . .. . . a . Tii"in uu Biugiu lueiaucs ma. nu nas seen aus,-'- '

the references to himself contain even ifaajl
smallest element et truth, WM

On the subject of the rescript his grace Jif
unserves. "iu insn people, wnother At
homo or Abroad, will, 1 trust, accept my
assurance tbat nolther tbe Nationalist move
montnor tbo National League la la tbe
smallest degree lejurlously ttleetcd by the
recent decree."

The Walking Males.
Nkw Yonic, May 1L 0 a. m. score la

the walking match :

Llttlewood, 472 ; Guerrero, 452 ; Horty,
418 ; Hughes, 300 ; Golden, 415 ; Noremac,
410 ; Dillon, 388 ; Campans, 290.

3 p. m. score: Llttlewood, 600; Guerrerr,
481; Herly, 40 ; Golden, 431; Noremao,
437 ; Hughes, 117 ; Campans, ail,

I'our Italians Drowned,
Baltimohh, May 11. Marl In Dalai,

cblngor, Gulssoppo Fasugllo, PiutroMaa-oou- o,

aud another Italian whoso name is
not known, wore drowned last night bl
the capsizing of their boat while or ssilnj
the bay at Point Breeze.

a. i

SUuiler Hull geilUd.
Thursday was the time appoln'ed

for the hearing of the slander arbitration et
John W. Swarlr. vs. Caroline S. Young
and Wlntleld S. Young. All the parlies are
related and the suit grew nut of statements
made by the defendants affecting plaintiffs
character for honesty. When Ihe parties
met to go on with the arbitration there was
a consultation batweon tbo counsel et the
parties and It ended In the settlement of
the suit on terms satisfactory to all con-

cerned.

Meeting About a ltatlroad.
Tho railroad committee or the Board of

Trade, a number of prominent citizens of
Lancaster and Treasurer Divls, of the Safe
Harbor Iron company, will hold a meeting
lu the Board of Trade rooms this evening
In rolorenoo to tbo construction of tbe pro-

posed new railroad between Dillervllie sad
Safe Hai bor.

Lancaaltr liuuuty'n I.lit.
Following are tbo Lanoister county

pupils now attending the West Oheetir
State Normal school :

Kobert Anderson, lietbMda; Wm. H.
Audruw, Cambridge; MonrooK. Baonmau,
Farmeraville; Lewis Baker, Octprarp:
Mary M. Biuklev, EphraU; JenateiE.
Itrown, Pleasant Grove : Wlllard Cr, Kaby,
Intercourse; E. H. Gfrhart, Lincoln :
Annie K. Hambleton, Uoahen ; W. IL.
illbshman, Lincoln ) Jehu O, Hunt, Wees'
Earl; Auule V. Hunt, Webt Karl ; Alvla
G. Irvin, Washington ; W. Irvin Mo-- ,
Clune, Bstheadar Ettle Person, Chestnut
Loveli Barton HsUeenlg.UcodYlUi.
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